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LOKSABHA 

Wednesday, November 20,1985 / 
Kartika 29, 1907 (SAKA ) 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven 
of the Clock . 

[MR. SPEAK R in the ChI] it] 

MEMBERS SWORN 

SHRIMATI 
(Ourda pur). 

SUKHBUNS 

-----

AUR 

ORAl:, ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

f "glish] 
Amendment to the Citizen hip Act and 

Foreigner Act 

*41. SHRI K. P. UNNIKR SHNAN : 
Will th'! Minister of HOM AF AIRS b 
plea d to tate: 

(u) wheth r it i propo ed to under-
take any amendment to the Citizen hip 
Act nd Foreigner Act to endow certain 
for ign nationals taying in A m for the 
la t s vetal y ar with me p cial right ; 
and 

(b) if not, whether any uch under-
taking was given to the leader of the 
AASU when they met the Home Minister 
rec ntly '1 

T MI ST 
AF AIRS (SHR S. B. 
(a) and (b): In pu u to the 
A s m Accord, a Bill for th Am ndment 
to th Citizen hip Act 1955 ha b n 
intr due d in the bh n 
18.11.1985. 

HR . 'P. UNNI R S N 
tb mountain has g·v n birth t 

Sir, 
mon 

2 

after much prolon d parleys and th 
a cord and thi Bill ha fail d in thi 
re peet to allay the f ars and ppr hension 
or mi apprehension of a la1'ge cti n of 
the populati n f the ht of A am. 
d n't want t go into d tail. Wh t i 
more it has failed t al,)ay the fear f 
large se ron' f people who feel that they 
arc citizens and the po ition would be 
changed because th Union Government 
has abandon d th m to ection who will 
be h unding them out. In th eont xt of 
thi I wan't to a k th Home Mini ter 
through you Mr. Speaker wh th r Go rn-
ment think that n further am ndm nt to 
the Con titution or the or igncrs' Act i 
calJ d f r? t that ·the final and con idered 
vi w f the G vcrnm nt ? 

SHRI S. B. CHA VA: At 1 a t for the 
time in we don't think th t any am nd-
ment is neces ary. 

SHRI . P. UNNIKR SHNAN : Thi 
call for the dcfiniti n f the word 'tim 
b in '. 

AN HON. M MBER : Time-bound. 

SHR K. P. U NI RISHNA : I 
w nt to know wh th r it i s not a fact th .. t 
Mr A. en the Law Mini t r p cift· 
cally ugg t d in 1 ttCT to you n 
11-10-85 that S eti n 2(a f th rei. 
ner ' Act b amended to includ th 
d finit ' n for igncr • 
i not a itiz n f ndia 
in Iud any p r on ho i in Jud d in 
clau 5.4. nd S.6 f the am Aee rd 
and with n xplan t ti n r a Pr j t 
S ti n 2t). If \\Ihy j it that th 

ha turn d do thi 
Mini t T ? 

H h n. 

n-
I 
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HR K. P. UN lKRIS NAN: Is he 
t king the 1 a of public interest? Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, may kn w whether he is 
takin n w the plea of ' public int r 8t' ? 

an to know, t is very im ortant. 
The hon. Mini t r has used earlier the word 
, im -being'. Now the hon. Mini ter says 
" annot di cl se' what it is I would 
h::t e t disc10 e later. But let us forget 
that. want to know whether the Hon. 
Mini ter i saying now that it i not in 
public int rest to disclose the opinion of 
th Law Mini ter. 

SHRI S. B. CHA VAN : I think you are 
trying to put word which I have not u edt 
That i cxactly the position which I am 
explaining. I have never said that in pub-
lic interest I would not like to di close the 
opinion which is given to us. It is our 
inte nal matter as to how many Ministries 
ar to be consulted, what OpInIOnS are 
given and ultimately it i the final deci ion 
which is taken in the House. 

S RI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: Has 
he given an opinion? That is the question. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is an internal 
mat er. I cannot force him to divulge. 

PRO. MADHU DANDAVATB: It 
is his own interest. 

MR. SP AKER: He should look 
after hi own interest. 

Mr. Chintamani Panigrahi, we have got 
a Bill now, We have a full Bill bwfore us 
f r di u ion. The Bi11 is coming, This 
i what am aying. Do YOU want to put 
a qu tion now? 

SHR CH NTAMANI P NIORAHl: 
May I know from the hon. Mini ter 

h ther thi amendment has corne in 
accordance with the Assam acco d and 
wh ther it is not a fact that va t numb r 

f min riti , alm st all sections of 
min rity in A am, have welcomed thi 
am ndm nt. v ry b dy j we coming 
th' s am ndm~nt. I want to now wh ther 
th h n. Mini t ria r of it. 

SHR S. B, CAVA : I am fully 
aw r f it and am in full agf em nt with 
wh t th hont M mb r ay. 

Manufacture or Atom BORb by Pak 

+ 
*42. SHRI JAGANNATH PATTNAIK: 

S B H NTAMANI IANI-
GRAHl: 

WilJ the Minister of XTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pI a d to state: 

(a) whether Government are of the 
view that Pakistan is likely to explode a 
nuclear bomb in the n ear future; 

(b) names of countries uppo ed to be 
supporting Pakistan technically and 
financiat1y ; 

(e) wheth r the Prime Minister 
during hi J ecent visit abroad brought. to 
the notice of h ads of those countries 
India's apprehensions and repercu ion of 
Pakit an's move to manufacture the bomb; 

(d) whether the question of exploding 
nuclear bomb was taken up with Pakistan's 
President by the Prime Minister during his 
talks with him in New York recently; and 
if so, reaction of Pakistan's President 
thereto; 

(e) which i the likely site at which 
Pakist~m wilJ probab]y test hcr nuclear 
bomb; ard 

(f) what is Government's assessment of 
the likely effect of the .Pakistani Nuclear 
Bomb on the security environment of the 
region? 

THE MINISTER OF EX RNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI B. R. B AOAT): (a) 
Available evidence uggests that Pakistan' 
nuc] ear programme has a non-peaceful 
dimension. 

(b) There have been numerou reports 
suggesting that Pakistan's nuclear pro-
gran1l11 ha received t ehnicaJ and financial 
assi lanc fr m diff r nt countries 

(c) Ye, Sir. 

(d) rime Mini t r conv y d to Pre j 
dent Zia India c n ern over Pakistan'· 
nuclear weapon programme. G vemm n 
rem ins to b convine d about Paki tan,t 

~ 


